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0.cIIICUI.ATION.
OII1O H. Tzchuck iecretnry of The Dee Pub.

cotnnny , being duly ! wott $ . MY' that
the netuni number of end cotflTIete coplel
of the IiIty Motning. ful and lurd"y, flee

rlnllt during the month , . 181. wa-
.la

.
:

, 1. .folows. . . ?0c ' 16 . ... .. .. ..... . :,612. ......... 2IT 1......... .

3......... r:5; 1......... 22.171

4......... 2,62i ......... 20,44
6......... , ![ 21. ........ 2'r,1I.... .... , ......... . :7........ 31.260 2........ 21,438......... 28DGI 2......... 2.231-......... 21I5$ ......... .

10 ......... 21.41 2 ;........ 21,0
$; 31 ......... 2,41 26......... % %1......... 2.89 27......... 2.081

. . 21 .......2..... . . 21,01 .. ID.9-
8I......... %.rC % ........ ,......... . 1........ 1'33-

Tolnl. .... . . . .............. ... .aD.C-
aLeu

:

deluctlone for tineold anti returned
: coplee ...................... ... 1.23
I Tel ,! cotul .... ............

..
.
.. ...t .32folly net crculnlon .... . ... 21,61

V OOnO: 1. TZSCIUCK.
Sworn to before me nnt "uIJ.crlhee my pre '

V. fnce liii 31 day of ) . .

.
( Seal!) N. P. FElL , Nolary Publc .<'j'wo wepl.1 of t1it BI'Ilt! Scott IIIYIIV .

. try 11t'I ! ell ' bmught,
nll1110lnl hn7e-

Dm'V' tile Irngedy.

, Is tint lilt hit theI tlltlly qUlly-
or. the his; fnthered hy I1lCtt1l)1'Ft) of the

I legislattire thnt COUl( ts-

.Dll

.

the uWllm's of the rehmslm
.

. Stitte BOll) : oC 'fl'nlslorlltou) ever (I o
¶$ nnytlilng thlt: 1'111'0111( dldl't wnn-

tthel: to Ilo ?

; . Cotuparisolis betweel the lown hail .

rend: cOlmlslon 1111( the chr:8Im Stati-
hioaid .of 'JI'IH1101'ln

) lon tore just nov

; plrtculnrlr olloIOI!.

.
c !I'liIa Is not I ) f'lcularl ' good Ilefor raising the salaries ot Imhlc 'ol.

cer4 , whether e111)1OyCtl unler Ul
nonrd Ut' Healh 0' 10t .

Evoij If a C11'CIY bill shonll pita i

the hOlse lie( clllecs of Itl rlmnlng
the lullet of the Renlt: at this Res-
Rlon :

I'C not re arllcl its worth taldlgI-
nlo cOlslleltol(

We Intn not yet lnll an eXII'sslon
: from Moslier giving Ills view of the

Sotitit 11wt11efnlcnton.; . lie might be
nhle) fllnish eXert opinion on this
very Iiii1tortnhit Illtttter.

.

About lime out of tel of tim bills In-

.trotluceti
.

into the legllnlure are (hoolned
to tile u nutmal death iii the house In.

? which the. first selight. W'liy not es-
; tlblsh IL llllUYe crolIl r '. .

. With the' nljou'lment of the federal

lnl jut.yVV. Its foreman . the lon . S. S.
; . Ale . wi he once more cOIRlglll to

? the more mcnlnl vork of pulling rail-
road

-
-;

_ chestnutout 01 the legislative fire.- .

': Some or om' rchrslm solons want to
take up the! queslon of Imiaton butter
nnd
. . Imlnton cheese. 14'FOnI the suh-
JCL or Nt1ttUIIItIIImllUon , ,

:

clear.
they nre very' much Inclncd to steer

i' The 11emD'rtc melherl 01 congress
stilt lioIc) to get together on the question

.
of flloitey. They will certaInly he to-
getliir on that question after :Inlch .1 ,

when Iwh' salaries ns mobile. omcelsc-
ellSO. to be available. ,

, Every Tnniinany police captain , e-

.tectH'c
..

111 IOlllSmln who his either
' bcen) 01 Is tinder Indlctmcnt

z for extortion 111 bribery 11elied unte'oath that lie over tnotjey to
? which lie was not l'ntlcd . '.viy

not the SOUUl Omaha gumblers-
'l'lng

'
:' do lS wel hy one unother ?

4 ,

nobler ' RemnB to be n very fourishing-
'bnsiless. till around us , front the :

hollll1;
. up of nn mcpl'css train to tile wreekIii

:

of banks Ild the looting 01 public trcus-
mleR.

:

' . But It Is not the kind of hmlnesR I

that tim Ilcole) ) are anxious to encour-
nge

-
b. ,. . A fe' Instances of s'el1 - tht'served

$
Imnlllcut
deterrent.-.

might "llulble lS 1

't'lio fate of the South Dnlctl schoolI
4

,
; bitch ought to lulmonlsh the NelU'lslm-leglslaturo to Institute 1 clre(11 Ilquh'y

Into the conllton of the school CU11 InI

,

this mil the ndllt0nulI

, legIslation tliitt may le ICCllel ! 'to pro
set'sc I lS the cOIRttUtol directs lS n-

Ilerpetuni herllge: or the benefit or tlo
; school ehllh'el of Nebrasint.

- '1ho flonrd of Ipllh II slu'tlg out
nlogelhlt too clutoufl ' . I II IRk-
Ing

.
: for only $ t.I.OO to rUI the Icllrt.-ment

) .
C during the comllg 'eal' , Ilhong-

hI Is 1I08Slii0) ) uulm' the charter to 111-
n <:, 1 111 1m'.' yhhlng! iiearIy ' , :OOOO(

t fet ' ,sllltl' IJrllOsI8 I mUlt hay-
ellen;

.
I1Ulcni (01 the board to 10(111

from Isl.ll! for UI whole :2OOOO.

JV' Scittttoi . Juice Is watching hIs chnlcesto rt'port the Plwlfl railroad ( t1ln1iI1
: bill , for which Ito IIIH 1)1 choseu ns
, chIef itlislier In the Unlell States .

Ilnsmuch
,

ns ttr. II'lee ttlso toinployei I
$ the 1'I'ol'gnul1utou 8 'lllCtlo the elm' .

zitti flness 01 thllgs Iii Relcclng 111 nR
p chaIrman or the Pnelnc 1II'bnd (Onmlt.-t

.
c Is discernIble tom'cI tie ul'nltutel.

,
'rIme biggest clalls for legislative sUII-

'IIII !; bought without nutlor1. or Inw
exRl'l'I'clll111, 110 hI fedwih !,lsntuI'o. Ilooks very luch-Irmu ; the lnhulnll would PUISUO the

saute lJII tlmt was adopted iy) the
tl'llel'l II legislative

fll111111s tour nit ii
two yearn ago. They will hell bncltheir bills Ult (thl' Inst an' ml

thoU try. to railroad through. 'ho-

Jrolwl' I lung for tutu! legislature to do IIs
SL'IC mmotlee 01 nil these cullllls Ito-

lu'cSI'11 tlit'Ir bills wlhlu tel days to the
stull lulllol' 1111 let him check up nulpass 11'01 tLwIr

, U2eiIt$..

; - .. .

(ll'AGO lAPInS AND FAST MAILS .

The vigorous protest tlllo In the
lhomle or representatIves hy Gngrcs-
In

-

I Perkins or Town 01 bthnJ time
l ) ilhilsilCrS of time MIsour1 valley against
the costly dIversIon of IJstnt( facIlities
Cor the special Ielln) of ChIcago dailies
ihnR raised quite n hrl7e In time vlcnl

.

of Lake Michigan. 'riierc If Ieho.us of c1"clnhnel' !, paternal 'ariiltigs
8 11(1( 1Ir'Iost4'rus, ( ) ii'oteslntiohis from the
benelclnrlos of the fast lal InClhlR
which I hose 11111)01'S have 1lncll,

UIHJ
time Potofco ( I'nrlmentllel high.
R011111" IlrelllReS of ChIcago miewsint.
l er eiiterprlse. 'I'lie ChIcago 'rrlhlle
hhns time assurance to nsaert thnt CO-
l'grlsmnn Pm'ldns of Sioux C1t3 111 the
edItor or 'I'hie Omnhl nec are

.
n htn-

ugalnRt theIr OWI Inlerl'st whel I hI' >

tI'J' to Shill the II'ch of ell htlnllll-
nllii IlrOI'SS hJ' dln'II the delIvery of
the 'I'riltille) on the Inll.H or timeIIIiii.

101'1 tw 2 O'CliCk ,' lIftl'l'ilOOhI. 'rhe
Chicago 10sl . 41eeltl'I that tills lirotest
agaInst Silecimil Inl fnellltles for Uhl.
cage illillel'S nt govt'riiiiieiit ('.I'llHC)

when time 1'lnHI'Y Is hall>ltll time
1110i1 n I eXieililIttiV'S) ltOOO) ) ( { ) n yeni' le-
llow( time receIpts Ii n IIOt stilkimig exhl.
bIt Iou of " "proleetlonismn.! -lX-

clnlls Iho i'ost Inl lu Hhrl'ole ,

"slioiilthij't the Ilfnut hUllsllY of nl'R'-
lullr making In Olnlm) 111 Sioux CIty
be 'clel ngnhlit I1m pnlilel' wlerl-of the (llmlengo IIIHi ? WIW should not
tile Chlcngo IUllel'S) be COllllell) to re-

.Illn
-

lu tlh' OWI territory ?
11'0 Is free trade logic , huleell ! Time

Chlrnn IJIII') ) IIhnt goes 1110 hysterIcs
over hounlcRll tlrlf taxatIon umi-
blushIngly Isks tnt: the IiYI-
L hOIII) ' to exin'ditt' the delivery of
CIIicng IJIIC's) GOO Ilcs distant by 811-

0cnl

-

train.-

TilO
.

litter Ocean rem hils Mr. Perkins
thimtt Its llIbilSiICt'i4 have during the 11tyear shIpped over 0.000000 IIOluls of
print nlIer hy ninth . nul any rail..

road: mnaunger , says time I O. luau ,

"would mnlcOIRlll'lble effort to se
cure 6,000,000 ))olulH of first clnss-

flel
I

ht" Tilis nu argilimlent lS Is an-

nrgnleut! Suppose the rllnll Inla-
gel wns slre of carrying every )olHl ol
this freight on his Ieular trallS , I

lie ('aI'ry It ly lightnIng tm'aln n11stalCe-
of

u

neo unties just for time pleIsttre: of nc-

COllOllllug
.

( time SlIliuiler ? ,

Now , wlmt nl' time fuels about tiils fitsI
mull service ? When the first fast mnlI
WIS estlhlshell lor than toil ycarm 4

ago It was done under the Im'lxt) of
expeditIng nll'cltle: Intercourse be-

tween
.

time great cities. The march of

ell htenlcut by IlllIIWRllalJI'? traui .

sit was I matlr secondary cOlshlcl'
tioli. Time mmeV5im1)erS of New York alit1

Boston mul the Chicago timillies clint .

tm'l 8ecl IlWSIlllel') : t'nhls for theh'! I

Sunday editons , fet IJ'cshlontnllnnugl')

rILl days and 01 other occasIons that
warranted touch I'llerlrlRl Tlieae tri ins
wcro c'hmn.i'teretl lt theIr own expense ,

however , Inll thei' enterprise was not
HIHh1ell ulJn . time t.axpayemn of time la.-
Uou.

.
. Today eight flsl nail ! trauma run

out of Clulciugo every umoruuilIg Itt nn hour
Wild 10 huslness niatu tflIt iossibhim-
uiltke use of them for correspomlencem-
uiti Imc time face or the fact Unit mali
trains ' oolt of Cimlcngo between fluid
12 i' p. m . In eveiy hlrecttoit ' nml are
ltlflhiC) for nil commercinllutet'course ex-

cept
-

time newspaers.
At n immoderate estimate time cost of

these specIal traltis If :atl for hy the
Ilhlshers, woull exceed 1.000 a-

year.. Should this expense
ngahu't the People miler any pretext ?

I Chm1ago Is entitled to this special
why are not St. Paul . :Inneapols ,

KnnRns CIty nnl Omumihma en.

ttel to fast mall trains ? 'Vhy lo these
fnst malls run from Chicago to time Mis.
ROl'l river and why do none run from
the Missouri river eastward ? Why Is
tlhere not almugle fast mnl train ruu-
.nlng

.
from Omala1UU8IR City 01 Sioux

City westward for time enlIghtenment or
. ile 1)eOPheVhy

"

shoul time mlrch of
l1OgL.SS stop at time Missouri river ?

WII should 'not tle facilities for reach-
Ing

.
l 1110ls wih papers Unit go out or
Omaha , Kansas City or Sf Paul and
:[UHnols be ns good ns those that
nm m.ICl out of ChIcago ?

'rit ynuntell enterprise of Cimlcago-
htilllesi Is very clwnp The lIce ran IL fast
IIWsnllr) train to Grnlt Island wih Its
Sllln )' edition several years nt n COlt
01 $125 n trip , anti Ipith $10 nday for
rell's for a slleelnl) train to connect wlhtime BurlIngton fast mali nt 01ca1101s ,
tnnt It has pnll us highh ns $ ,00 n-

lont1 for n fast mali train betweemiO-

lminilmt and r.lncoln.
'rite Bee can hol Its own In Is own

held nJulnst nil comlJtllon , but It
shoulnot compelll to compete with

rh'lls tlt enjoy SVecimii nll exclusive

rvlecs which nm not accorded to ItWhat I objects to anti what It has a
might to reronstrlte against Is that un-
thor time wl'ctehet mimI ! facIlItIes placed
nt its 1lsost 1 ChIcago morning tinIly'
of this date goes up time Elkhorn ,'nley

.
1111(1( Into South Dnlwlu side I ' stile wIltI

Omnhl dnlc8 or tile fme tinte. 'rhltcertainly shows rank 11RClImiluton orI

time } )Itt: of tile poslolce IUUII'lUes I

which cOlgl'esl l'IHHly.

.AS '0 0r IAS1JCTlON.
Time apiloiltmelt of n state oIl imispec .

toe In Illace) of I. . 1F. hilton , who ham
held the posiion for thin )Past two yours: ,

I'pcals the fnct that the Inws
for Ilto IISIJcton ot till lu1o for )'Cltf?

Ircn) n Icliti letter so fil' n8 Iluhlcu

safety Is COIl' I'lld. 'flmero Ilvo boom
lives lost and 1 vast IUOUlt-or

IH'OIJI'I. ' (Ie.StEyed by fires that O'lg-
Inah'l lump eximioslons., TIme tests
of oils that hl1 hcrn hl'mllc ns sari 5

I. the llSllcol'S whoa mnle h. COl-
'lltcnt dlslrmtem'ested chemlslt hiavi
shown ( Limit tm oils WI' ( dalgerous un 1

below time lU'lscl'lhed degree of l'lbus-
lon , IlhoU1h the rlhlnsl.1 test 01 10Is tl'n degrees below time sluntlaril ot
! ova ald other Riltc . 'j'be ulynr-
nlhCl

.
truth Is that the tle or the

chIef 11llectol') hits been Illost elth'cl.:given up to ollcll hog-rolling 111duties have been sluutmieftuily mieglected ,
('XCI'llt) s tar lS tile collection of CeeIs COIlI'UI .

'1ho Ilw cOllterlntes that time lii .
specter shall nn otco nt the stat'
capitol lud tlimtt hil 1'0'ls shall Icaccessible , hut so fur ni cal lie used .
tnhwll( th.r his heNI 10 nlhllt I''a-

imuIib( } ' wtt thl! part ot the IIW.

*

Under the statutes time chIef Inspector
iII requlrCll to mnke anti ( to time

lii tile mOlth or lnnunry or-

nch( year n report or the hllleet n hJ-
'hlmselrl nl11 11lllles duurlmig time iuie-

tahing
.

e year , amid turn Inlo
tthe state treasury the bnlllce due , Inl '. { ) to this 10 RI'h report

,
hhos mit fill nl'llcm'alce' so far na we

l'll) nHce'lnll.-
Xow , the oil IIRIIlcton inv Hholll)

eiher lie strictly elforccl ] or l'elll'nI'I: )'Ile licoimie, of Nelrlskl Ileh'e anti Ilelthe Ilrotel'IOI which oil Ilspecton I

deslgled
im

to afford against tIme saic of
(Ills , 111 timoy are wlll tlII ' the eXIJ'ISI ! of stick IllSIL'CIIml.) ( 'I'lm

nct that the fees collected exceed the
est of Inspection shows COIChIHh'ol) '
tilltt tile eutl'e eXJlse Imas heomi borne
1

h.) time colustmmiueru. '1hore Is , thereO'e ,

10 (dClllll or eXClse for rcpeallg
I mtv ns I mcaS1'e of OCOIOI . Un
the cOllral ', time del1111 Is for n test
C1ltI to that IOW II'escl'llell) II time

oiIer slaleH II Iowa the test lit lit)

'Ilcgl'ces , 1111 thiuit Is time stnllnrll of
ther states where IlslJcton Is itoim-

ell ' cOl11letel )'rhe ICW inspector wi iso eXllcetlll-
tot start ( lilt mIgilt Ill lila delmlh'H-
COllll : with tile iuis . 'l'hnt wi let-he I imnrdsiilp tiion amtybotiy except
thet tieaiers who Ihmmport oils Into c-

bl'tRlm
.

Ihlt wOlld he .rejected In olher-
slnles. .

"ITlTJ:IlCOIUSlI') ,

The leglslllh'e IJlnllg wi cost twIce
as

.

much this year; IS It dil two >1'nll:

ngo , when Inlol' amid mate'lnll wert-
tlgiteri than they nm toln >' . "h ' Is

this tilUs ? '"h Hhould tIme state '
$110 timis 'eal for WO'k which cost only '
SO( ) Cl'lts two years Igo ? Time nlrln

.
-

Ion ,1 01'IUI , which Is tIme chief bOlef-clary
.

lit time state printing steal . do
, that the :

lostcures cOIU'aCTI'H IOI'?two years ago. That wIll to .
10 tel thlmititFittes. limit C'I! If the contract two

>'el's: ago hInd hlcl) :O Per CClt too low ,
there lit uo othci CXlllulaton for cloub -
hug time cost or leglslalh'e Ilrlntlg this
year. There Is manIfestly emily out
ltolnl expinhmntiomm, , nUll that Is col-

11:101 II0lg the bidders to rot) the
:

state. Colusion to raIse prices , In C01.-
tlIIIIICI') , ! mtmetus; ft amid, IUl fl'lldvItiates 11 comitrmmcts. As Ia. untttcr: 01fact , time contract for this Il'lutug has
10t been legally: ratlileti. I Is signet
enl ' by ox-Secretary Alel, one or the
three officers of the hoard.: Neither
Moore , atl1tO' of Imhlc accounts .

:11.
nor:

:1' Haltl' , state treasurer . las slmed-
Ihatcontract tier cOltnltel time silte to-
It. Time Ilel'folmlnces of Alien at thc
close utf lila term are so scatutinlous that
uothlng lIRe can bo Ilfelet thal con

,
wih the printing job.-

'I'ho
.

leglHlalule should at once
tum! contract lS11 n. ni f1 , , nfln , ."unVU''I'that were through lunlfest colu-stout nmolg time bltlels for state
prlimttmmg. t_

11,1'ILL Dot
DENVER Colo" , Jan. 13.To time Editor ot

The flee : Doth branches ot the Colorado legis-
lature

.
have adopted a resoluton instructing

Colorado .nied States senators : , and re-
questing tho' representatives tn congress to
resist all efforts to reorganize PacIfic roads
so as to perpetuate or reinstate their man-
agements or extend government credit Uthem and to urge at once time appointment
ot an impartial sole receiver to manage the
Central and Union Pacific roads In the in-

terest
-

ot time government and all concerned
until It can be determined what toreclosure
or final adjustment should be made. I Is
rumored here that Senator Brice will calPacific railroad committee tOlether this
week to take acton friendly to roads before
other western legislatures can Instruct se-
natot

.
Would It not be ot benefit to Ne-

braska
.

Iyour legislature would act promptly
iIn line with acton taken here ? For text ot-
Colorado resolution soDenver Times ot Jan-
uary

.
10. W. G. EVANS.

Those resolutions have ah'cltr been
publshcl by The Dee.

Time question Is , whnt.lre time memhC's
01 time Nebraska legislature going to te-en this subject ? .

COTTON AND JlJAT PflODUQTION.
A convelton was held nt .JnckRol

MIss. , Inst wee! to cOlslder time )roblelof how to mnlm cotton raIsing pay- . Idocs not )vay' now auth time outlook for
the hnmclIllte future Is not romnIsimig ,

Xcelt perhaps , for few favored 10-

'cnltes nld( 1 few Il h'lduall who can
IJolluce( It clwnI11) Among the prollo
sllols time conveltol was
010 for the rcducton of time size of f-
utl'

.
croius. ' plan for tint ICCIp-

lshment
-

of this is to asso-orAallze nicia lon of cotton growers shnlcover time soutim and have state 111county bruuichmes. Every cotton )lnltt.-Is1 to he bruhtilto I 111 every mom-
her Is to pledge himself to reduce his' cotton for 1S9 at least .010-
.thll) When 7[ pm' cent of ul time

farmers II Dr per cent of the cotton
growing area of time coml' ' agreed
to this plnn It Is ho

.
011cm-t Jut Ilto

tel, all local commitees are to ho-

cholen to see that each pluliot keeps
his mhgreemnemmt. I ammy ,ohme hl'I'nl.s his
JI'dge time cotton lie pinmuts II excess of

lie agreed to Is to lao destroyetl I)time COl11teo. II estmntell that
this )llnl could he lucceisul CI'I!

out It; would II'IIgthis 3eutrs crop he
low 7,000,000 . Ot 2,000,001) 10)

8,0O,000() bales loss thun time croi or 1801-
.it

.

is Il'olallo) ) n Illln of this 1,11-
1woull Jot tvork with l'IUI'C success , )e.
I'ause time right of it committee to dc
stroy it 110'101 of a mmmii's crop of cot.
101 l'll ho simecossuuuliy COl

,

tl'slOI , lut tile evIdent detO'nlllutol of
the soutimeru cotton IcIIIC-
OIl'Olllctou Is 1 move timat CO-
l.sllerton. . Such 1 stt'p his hcel 1'Jl'll
01 thel for some .'cal'l Ilt wlhout
commlldlug much UtCltOI ( room Ihem.-

ow
.

cotton growing lit uUIl'oltnll-
ennl leelS lIki.'Iy' to onUluo so tlttsy-
1IFQ

'
preummrImmg to ehnllo their policy .

.
'ruts m'er ' proeriy' .

le l'OIUWIIIItto time cOlsllcrulol of wimeal:

,1'OWOII thl northwest . IIs not itos
) fem ' them to 10 afly'tlIIiIg now , hat

cause time whent II II time ground 111 1larger area has Licemu thnlllal ,
hut time qtiestlutt of l'l'llucllg the nl'nI-
R oimt' that mnty ho profitably l'onllloreltot' time future . 'rho conseimstms ot Illel.-
Int amid 1)ntl(1t10111( 0111101! Is thisI

wi hlre to ho dOle It tw wllntglilovets or limo Ulll'l States are toi

111.0 twl imititustry > I IU'olluhlo tine .
.Wih the fOllllable COllKttou they

11' compelled to Cuc ul1er ) lurG-

I

.

.Ol
prn mnrkttt evident they cannot

cntnll lr or time past without
ltORs When e growing of clon
111 whent 11 le ul(1lnhle IiIs the tiletmtl or ordInary. busll's-
swlslol to ntenlin to somethllg-
ehm that prohimlses n better return.

Tin; IW"t 1.IT b121S10X.
Iowa tl'rchnnlR 1ll sihIpilers of nih-

imissec ! will e thll It mmuuujority of
tint rlh'onll C I IRItl't.S of thnt simile
h had timt' oju11gc to wlhslnlt till'
lImnn ,. "hIl.' nut bm'oumglit" ( I ,ln'uir upom
them hJ' tm ii laths Rll to demuy tile

)rUton or the latter for 1 mnlerlal In-

CI'elRe

-
tim the Rrhellull or Ilxhlumf-l'elght rates. thnt hare beel Iii force

for over five years. 'rho Iowa raIlroads
thither these titles have been just .ISprosperous , If not more so , its rnlronds-
InI other muolgithorlllg states. I wOll-
lnlturnl ' la

RUJllo ell that tiley would
h ave heene.ollenl nccellt without fur-
the' Protest the scimedimie ulder which
t heir (II'llll mllge 1111nflncss) hInd
stt'mutiliy Ilcl'eIHi . But they seel to
have: tholght tiint tluey coull force time

contnlssln to do tiucit' every bhllllg
111111011' nnxlolR to Inke liity' 1efoLeII-

VS lcmotimiel) sholll chll e wih tthe nc-
cession to olce of the newly elected
iiiemmiber. In tills they hlve 1IIIHU'CIU-
y11R'ed their caicuhmttlon-

.Tiu
.

prosPective' llcrlnscll flnnclnl re-
.hn'n

.

nlll'cII) ' to 111'e hlen tmmly (11 of
tutu roasols hack of tii (' rzuihiouit1s' IIlt.-
UOI tot' n raise of time Iowa rile Rchell.-

ule.

.
. 'i'lle 1)001)10 of the states wet of

10wI have 1lln 1I0lnlllg to thl r11:11s-
l11Ltnn

:

exist IhIg timei'e nH I most fm'cl-

.Ile

.
and Irreftmtibhe nrgtihmleUt for lower

frelgilt Iles oil tint l'nlrOHls' that serve i

tilemil. In chIRlqL , for exnmmiple , ole or
time IOtllntcnt farces lit time ennctment-
or

:

time I'Cl'entmuxlll1 rl'clght rte IIIW
was the fact uhmattimo rahlrQldS; In e-

ImRlm

-

were exnctng charges nllll'oxl-
.mnhI

.
>' 101110) thee received for' tram .

Iloltng slmllr classes or the saimit
( on the other slle time :ll-
siotll

.
'J'imo Iot'mt 10lls: , In thei' IlettolIto timi' lalh'olHl) counmumissinu alcgl'll thntL

Iowa TatlS were conHhlfrnbly ! 0WOLtimau I

those II time similes east of Iowa , Iltt-hl'
t

>' COlfeRell ' failed to !lbstnntnle :

thei' statemncmit. I they cOIIl but sa
tiimit 10wI hall 111111(1 that her rte
schclllle untcmmlrthee and umm -

just nnll rlRllllt 12 to :; llC' edit the >
,

Ilght Ilnnt thit edge of time comullson
of lowul anti N rates now HO

11nmalhr to thcl1cnlcltonR.
1ho ( the Iowa commission

Is slllll) >' that tile railroads have fuhlet I-

to lakl': elL Ik50 i'lie cmmissioners-
coulll not PeLCPJrtt ulny{ duty resting Ullon
them to self tltlt limp Inconw of time rail -

1011: rcmaln UIHUtllnlfhed dlrll) harl-
ltmcs , whlo urices every InterlalI

und ! fulen mimiti the: ) imidumstry >' simow a
shrlnlmge. This' decision or the coinm-

nlsslomm
.

will ceptnimi1y COlnHIUll: general
)OlJlul

Whet It IIGood ,1 9r. .
. '

.
mOC'( :

The , most' that ts] bu exp ted ot thepresemt congress bs Ie Jmssale of time tip-pruflrldtLcjcbifls
-

. .A canahvays be depended 'mOrntlangl'cs'
the money In 'sight.- .

.
al

. . 'The Senntorh.1 Drit.-
D"r"

..
rNews.

Senator WolcotcUnes to go on recordas ' operton the Union PacIfic
mall line goverment. WIthin nVeLy short ( line It found that mostof the western senators , Imoldoverelect. along the line ot the road will comeali
prety elcse to 11'lnl It whatever It de.

. The of Commerce me-modal should be signed hy every one Inorder that the voice of Colorado may beheard.. _ Our senators wi not speak for the
fltUtt : . .

Ceiling 41r181 > 10n .
New Yorlc Sun

The fectacle of Hon. Charles F. Crisp ,s house of
boatng again In the reprsentnth'e !

democrlc party In congressCIUCUS
kept its )' the falseness orthat boast with increased emphasis Backof all pledges put Inlo words timere was he.fare the democracy was chosen to cube In1 592, pledges stl more soiemn and 1m-.perath'e -

, unrecorde because fundamentaland tIre party's name andhonor. .
1orrou'lnJ Trouble nnd-Teara

Chicago RecrThat Colorado will be worthwatching. All signs point to tile conclusionthat time men the body are going to haveI period of' storm ' trIals. The laUes, arestubbor In their views , and they mean busi-oes -
. They will Insist upon havIng tImingsheir own way , and It the men will not giveIn the ladles can melt and resort to wo-m an's wenpon-tears. If the male membersof Colorado's governing body mean to resistthey must steel themselves agaInst thenerve-hrealdng sight ot wet Pocket hand-kerchlels. .

Coullti't Stn"1 thO Stonchi.
Tecumseh Chieftain

Walt Seley Is having I hard time tryingto get a. Job with this present legislature.He Isn't at all particular what the job Iseitherjust nythlnl
wlh ,

to Iet on
that

the
ho
pay 11

record-ne odorous records thatraise nfoul slench to time nostrils or honestpeople. It IIs for this relson that the legis-
Iature

-
l very properly consider him a fit Per.-ot

-s ) to shun and we glad to note thatsuch time sentlmezmt . lie may break Iny et. but If hq does It will be In some under.hlndC way and not with time consent 01
;

'Ilher senate or house Time state otNebraka can most hapPiy dispense ) ;

wlhal poltcans ot time brand .
S-

liiu 611110 tiostauramit.
New York Bun.

The crusade of Senator Alien . h gun theother day against the 'privileges granted to"one Page , " who keepJ I restaurant In thenational clpllol , nO doubt ho appleiateit along time shores ot the Platte . how-eyer -

Potomac
It may be pn the heft bank of the

Tue Nebrasla mtrnuttr says that Mroccupies. tree Of tthtt.'seven or eight lal;best rooms iti time splendid fourbeing devoted tothe bulhJnl.
10hungry senators,1VtImat time government ,t immougim time senatt'mm fontlngent ( ulmd .Cor every stove iII'' ' k'mmgo In the IIYS

and every other '
11 or kitchen ( klchen'

I L pays tor everypoilfld of tuel used dm' :IIPage's cookIng for all hIs lights evenCor all time ice . tIme hitter niomi to time timni
01 about $3 I J.at )year as Mr .Alien Is l'llM'e lull wan ova
tJ.tO and the ) Iment milso liald for
washinG 11. 111* ' > "nom' and cleaning hit;)1 the his for 1&91lr , Allen a dayyards ofAXml catpet and lj I'urhIof oilier carmmet (dI I'estuurnt. IlL $ .Wper yard) put lor timi tem ulono. A lv ' years ago time leltchenwas remadced : Up , and thellJhet !hiwas * ( govel'llell. )1tlitiotm )
represented Inannujllntrest lixturt's.BUi.
goverment IlYs , . It!, . " (till )' $70) a
lonlh" what Is consumed In the form ofI ce . fuel , lights . and so , on , ur about $8,0
aJcr. the prices which Mr. laJe wait nblewith

lall little
such cpnct.lonsay ; !, IIOpulsl

" 1 fault whalcver to till hisI
!
prices. although I see beefsteak wlldell ur and sonic odd cents there I Ihesame quality of In toy setonwhie thecountry can be alit ) or 2 or
i: ceimts. It goes up to $1 with trtmtiies. Inot Imow what Irumel arc hut an or(diners'
adats $4 porterhouse IruUes
it COUI{ . AUPI's resoltmtion of In-quiry

.o subject not meet with 'en.eral ( ' . . 1al" premllln thatIMr. Page wits a . said thuMr. Alen had found a mare's nest ; that In _

stead being u mine ot wealth , thi restauremit yielded aa IIte lilOlit . with its re-stricttxl It had heelPtrnlge. thlt alwaYI .heal to to , Mm .Hawl ) )' and Mr. Jandeln (took about thetm.Iew of the . ' altogether Iii C
elmief mr.mclmcal use ff Mr Alien's reseurcime Sma )' come herealtr tn Nel.llla. when hetells there ottl Ice Ax
111te1' and tlu truflies. tie

..'
-

- . - - - - - -:
TJODRI-70 .tCITTS C..'&

Nebraska CIty News : While tao plple-of Holt county Are carchlng for 'S s
mains IL would be wise to keep out-
look !-1 shrpl on time passengers leaving foreign
ports ,

Cllter County Dacon No clue to time

Darrt Scott
truth<

plsode his yet ben clcrej:

II slowly dewning upon
people that I1 1 shrewd trick ot his
frlends to ) penitentlsry.

Shelton CiIpper Itarrett Scott Is stillrrmlsiing In hiolt cunly. and while his cue
eemzu .somewhat mysterIous , there Is anpInion lurking In time minds of many PeOple
hat there Is n good deal of time '
l nes" connected wlh It. "Cale bus'i

Wayne Democrat : There is not one particle
of evidence ot his leath , or that any one
was even hurt and the cimances are thatthere are people rlgh lit O'Nel that are
keeping strings on , amid least In
the state house at Lincoln that find
Ihminu eaiy.-

Schuyler
. couh

Herald : There Is talk that Ih-
rrel

-
Scott. time notorious htoit county timid ,wanot Iynehl at all . hilt hall imlmnseif ab-

ducted
.

, friends. Now If time courlsare net entirehy roUen they wIll theciare time
$40,000 ball forfeited. Walt and see whatthe court docs-

.Chadron
.

Recorder: A great many peplebelieve that It WS al a concocted schcmeon the Nrt of Scott , as if byIlsAPPIrmmurmkr . thereby rel llng bormdsmeim
and giving him I chalce to escallO the cotmn-try and time sentence ot Imprisonment whichhad been passed upon him.

Wahoo Era : There Is a strung suspicionIn time minds of 10st PeoPle who have fol-
iowed

-
the later deu'elopmemmts In theScott case that time whole thing Is Barret

perpetrated for time utrposo ot
Scott to eseapo time penalty of

alowing
while

en-

.Schl'ler
.

at the seine tme releasing his bnd-sI
.

Qui : Time Qui considers thewhole timing l rake amid that thewhole IIair wa llannetl by Scott hlmselC ;
that It a scheme to get away from the

;

hands of time law wltliotut his bondsmen hav-
Ing

-
to pay for his disappearance , for surety

I death Ian 15 n iolmger responsible. Thewhole story hooks decidedly "tlslmy" and we
do lot believe that any mob took Scoti"whatever and that a mere baod of his
assisted him cult ottlie contitry.

Friend Telegraph : Time hlnt ror Dnrrett
Scott still continues lS frimitiess lS overEvery day more people are accepting thetheory that tIme sehemo of abduction was
carried out by hIs friends In order to save
him I term In the pen or to nvoh tinpayment ot $40,000 bonds. We to
believe that there are men In Holt cOlnty)so that they wouitl 111 or everI

! Barret Scott without IrealermaUve than has yet been .

Holt County Deacon Light : Darrett Scott
has sUddenly disappeared . all time most diii -
gent and cnrerdl search should be prosecute-
dIntl iou Is found dead or nhit'e. I lie has

murdered hy vigilantes becuse hc
stole the people's money the guilty' ones
should be bmoimghmt to justice and suffer the
penal)' ot time crime of murder. If he has

by his pretended frlenmhs who
got part of tIme county money , anti worm
equally guiy With Scot because lie had
( ( them muonoy or exposure ,
then they should be dealt with as murderers
and punished according to law. 11 lie has
been spiried away by his friends for the
purpose escaping prison by a farctca
hold up and tle shooting or his team mini
leaving a the Niobrarn for the pur :.
pose of leading tIme publIc to belevo lie was
under time ice and thus pave to re-
lease

.
his present bondsmen and enable the

collection or his large life Insurance , then
time scheme should be exposed and tIme per
petrators conuemneum. Ui any event rue grea
mass ot people desire to know what dispo-
sitlon

-
has been made ot Darrett Scott . and

every endeavor should be made to find him ,
and no honl'ablo effort should be spared to
ferret out abductors and administer their
punishment according to the enormity or
the cime. .

DEIlE.IT O1' Tl CARLISLE :JtLLL. .

Gobe'-Democbt : The menace to general
possibility ot hasty and dan-

gerous
-

financial legislation olerell will now
be renmovei. Business will allowed a
breathing spell . and wih this will come the
probability that time Peril has passed away
for goo&

Denver Republican : Even I no
financial or revenue legislation should
bo enacted time worst that could possl-
.bly

-
happen during the coming year would be

another Issue ot $50,000,000 or 5 per cent
bonds and the country can beter afford' ' to
assume even that burden have any
such_ _ .

wretched. _
and destructve measure as the

i
larlSlethis )sessioni or any It telaws passed duro-
Ing

Clnclnnnt Enquirer : It Is not too late to do
s . I Is tIme conspIcuous duty ot the
blretallst! congress to push vigorously

ror tree and unlmied coinage ot
gold'' and silver as long as i reasonable-

opeh ot success. If there Is to any financial
llegislaton at all before the 4th ot March the
bimetalists should be able to at lest secure

thuch as was lost by the repeal
ot the purchase clause ot the Sherman act.
Indeed , much more.

New York 'Vorld : I Is time for time demorats In congress to together. I Iis time
tor them to put aside their factonal wrang.
i ingsand do time duty that r them.
There Is need of a leader wIth a strong imand
There Is need ot common sense and a due
recognition of time country's claim for relief.
I t. Is probably true that this congress cannot
pass any comprehensive currency bill , and
perhaps It Is just as welt. But It can do all
that Is immediately necessary.

Chicago fletord : Time defeat ot time jill Is
another indication that time best thing this
congress can hope to do Is togIve the whole
queston Into time hands Qt I competent corn-
mlss.n.! It mlglt go further and present an
outno some definIte plan were It

time tact that no two democrats seem
to approve I defluuite plan In common. But
limo exhibitIon which cuitmulnatemi In tIme fiasco
ot yesterday forbids all' hope that anything
l { trustworthy remedial legislation can
emanate from this congress

New York Recorder : We have no desir-
eet discuss time question Crom a partsan point
oC view. Time situation Is too that.
Time conditon or the treasury Is serious. It
i10'01ves Interests of time whole coun-
ry

-
, Mr. Cleveland and hIs secretary or the

trasury have proved that they are incapable
ot dealing with It to the satsracton of their
own party . and their Idiotc solving
the problem cannot , course b endorsed'
by the republicans of the present wngress and
tue republicans-elect ot Its successor.

Buffalo Express : Time result ot inaction by
this congress must require a special session
of time Iiifty.ourtim congress early In the
spring , It the presIdent. yields to time popular
desire , The outlook Is that the necesilesof time government v1ll leave blm no
but to cal a special session unless lie weak-
cns at last and decides to suspend gaul
payment a pozIbiiIiY which many New

greatly fear. though time presi-
dent declared In his annual message that he
should main lain time currency at ilts oresent
standard , whuetever time COJt . It would tHJ a
startling illustration of democratic Incapacity
If I democratic preBldent uliotmlti be forced to

cal an extra sessIon of a republican congress
II rescue the country ( rain the perils lute
which I democratic eongresB. had plunged I.

CfIJ UKN'J' CIWO.

Galveston News : Mon 'lhould not spend
nil
worth

his
I.lme studying . 1e Is not

Plain Dealer : Some men go to extremes:but very many IJUrtUe a mean coumse-Chicago TrIhumue'S.S'lmmmt: do you tlmilmir
these eggs" whispered the lean boarder OIl

'l'hcHu eggs . " responded time tat boarderwhoso occtmmmaticmn was that of ,

clerk In a newspaper olitre . " alverthdul
tUO10 clwsll )' ."

Brooltyn Telegm.uau : Jeweler-The Inscrlp.
) engruveil on time Inside of timi-

siltig . understand Is "Itlarceilus to Irene ,"
YaUOI Man ( with! emharasmenI-Ylrigtut -
deep . -

Cincinnati Trniune : Ile-liriw does It imp1)-

1111
-

I that none of you women have
forward with n new cUrrelmcy plan'{ cote
O. we already a imerfect one. When we
need currency Just sit down and cry
for it.

JWM lEn BACII1II.OI1
Herald

UNCLg.

Ivo u secret to disclose
Sweet Mn-

rlI
.

conoerns your ruddy nose
Sweet Merle ;

It would sn come 'round all right ,
Anti once snore lie l eull )' white ,I you wouldn't lace IU tight ,

Sweet MarIe ,

. - 4 -V- - -

OVTIWlwn IOrO"'lJ'SN- .UUUntTWN-.

learney Ztanmlartifclovernor:
10lcomb'8lInauguarl addrl is n Vfmit

h Intenulons anml commanlI cc.-

SPCCt
.

nail consideratIon
and honest anon of every Iolieal faith .

CreIghon News : lion . Silas A , 10leombhhis the oath ot oflice . and
on time exercisel of his duties with prudence .
zeal anti Interglty ; on the cxerelo of thesethe halJlness of the peple anl time proseper I) time state Is asstmreti.-

Faltimuotmt.
.

Signal : The Inugural address
of flovernor IClcomb mnabe considered
ttrlcly conrn'ntve , and glvcs no Indiesa

whltever thrlls anti
iIs free front visionary sUJtons. lie Riveshis views In 1 , businesslike
manner.

Madison Reporter : Itolcomub Is
to be congratulated Illn the splendid Im-
pression

-
his Inaugural his crMtel. No b'thI .

no champagne nor orchestrllor tRXPlrto pay Cor-simple yet strong Impres-
.slve

-
Inaugural , His mldreM was firm ,

poInted homiest and reallss. yet tem ! rale
and hopeful-

.'Oakland
.

.htcpumbhiean : Sibs ,1010mb s
now our gov rnor. mind while .

lx-.pecl any job ot Sliso. wo have no lmesItammcy
In saying that we believe imo will make a
good govt-rumor-nothing brilliant or seimsa-
tonal perhnIJ . hut will (10 lila best to fill the

In a crcdlable and honorable umuanner.
At least wo find him guilty before
he has been tried , just because lie Is n demo-pop

Broken no" Republenn : Governor htoi-
comb's time amendment
ot the Australian ballot is . In our opinion , a
rerorm no"ed. lie reconmnsentls an nmuieimd-
uncut which ivili facilitate a more rapid anti
accurate count ot that each party 1mev-
hug n fair perceimtage ot the vote imoimid have
represemmthtion on time electon hearth antian amendment so an clector : mlestgmumute .
where It is possible , his choice of candidatesand

.
at tim same tte his Ioltcal convic-

tons.
-

Gemmeva Journal : Time most sensIble timing
In Governor iloicoimub's mesago to time :

legI-laturo was his stiggestlomi (that time

Interst on state warrants ho reluced front
7 p r cent to I per cent or G per VOmIt
The reason this reommenlnton was;

time refusal on Lime part tummy olstate warrants to turn the! warrants Into;

the penl3ent school fund anti receive theirmone . Already .several bIlls have been In.
traduced looking toward mi retitmetion In tinInterest rate , the members appearing to
favor the lower rate ot S per cent ratlmeu
than time rates suggested by Governor , Hol-
comb.

-
. Undoubtedly tate warrants drawing

t; per cent would rematn at par and the:

state wcul be saved many timoumsantis or
dollars. hope time Fimore county mem-
bers

-
assist In pushig bill thrugh .

SUUTll 1.tiCOTAS JJUiIlLfM1uT.
Sioux. City Tribune : Time defalcaton of ex-

Treasurer
-

Taylor of South Dakota calam-ity ot no mean proportons. If time figurm
which have been are near correctIt means a loss to every famiy lu thO stateon an average . or 5.

Mimimuexpolls Journal : The dcfaicatioa otr
Treasmmrer Taylor ot South Dakota , mind tim at-
lendant

-
financial ruin of a number ot tinlealing men of that state suggests that someI

tew system uill have to be adollted for furnlshlng security for fnancial agents. Time In-
surance scheme In vogue among bank ;

seems to otter time proller remmiedy. ofcials
St _ Louis Republic : The South Dakota re-pubiicans have lost ole ot their active andI

able leaders In the ot SlateTaylor , who has I
prson

state Trlasurerl ac-wihoutcountingI

. _ .or $ a50,000 ofV time money.
lucre to I no doubt that the good old'
republtan tmes have come back-but not to

)
Mlminotipoii Tribune : Tim defaicatlon otState Treasurer Taylor or South Dakota Is .under time crcumstncls , nothing less thana ealamniiy . Timetmt Past year hasbeen a hard one South Dakota. Time cropswere simort-tum some sections time farmers didnot raise enough for bread antI seed. Taxeshave been coming In slowly funds In thetreasury are 't a low ebb . anti thistion ot $350,000 will In r doalcl-

financIal embarrassment gCty' itnposo addi-
tonal( burdens upon time people ot time statethey are not In god condition to

Sioux City Journal : The benr'jgardlng ox-State Treasurer Taylor mustespecially imumnllathumg! to tim
South Dekota who have shared with theirbrethren In time north generally In pride forthe honest strict and busInesslike record or
their management ot state affairs especially
In contrast wIth time record ot those states
which have ben for long . periods most dls-"pmn".ln A" ., , _ _ _ 'u' . _tnct""lv . " " . , uauhL"'ear the odlul ot time acts ot unfaithful pub-tii c , so time republicans ot South Da.kota wi suffer In sonic degree for the le-Cault representatvo ot their party ex-

.eeptonal
-

.
dernult may bo In Its

Chicago Tribune : Front one account Taylormust have hind In lila possesion when hue
some $250,000 In cash . whIch he html let
from tIme various banks of Gun state withinthe last three weeks of his stay in Dakota , them oney being taken by hIm for the ostensiblep urpose ot paying timoso warrants. If Tayior

id not use the money for taking up ( limit
paper ills defalcathon Is ono of tlmo most cam-

eth
-

pl pieces of rnscallty that has been ilevei-
ped

-
o in many years past. It will also be oneof time umuost foolliu ever committed , for time

agnitude of time steal 1s aucim tlmt time em-
lzzler

-
b will be hunted all over time earth andse a , should it be necessary , to find and cap.
t are hmimm.

Z'iwrLn .4Yii rIlIZf7 , -

Porttmnately the t'atilt In the Sonth flakt * ' -t reasurer's. . OfUco was securely bolted to the
floor beams.

These passing bhizznrd are tmsefmmi In cc.-
muinihlng

.
it the people of time temperature be-
tceen

-
thmo tsimlto imommso anti time capItol.

Time iueahmen( Chines of Caivaras was an In-
eilecitmal

-
t phenom comparemi with those who
a ttempt to bluff time Japs. When tlmoy go-

ut they are promptly tiultemi In ,

LiemitenaUt Nicholas Savln has died at
Senutot' , in fluissia , at tue age , it. is asserted ,
of 125. lie mutuaL have been considerably
bove 100 , for imo entered the hrdmichi armmuy iii

1 708 , ninety-sIx years ago ,

A Boston girl humus retmhseuh to marry an
Eiigilsh suItor because lie aalui lie would leami-
meri to the "baiter. " Shrewti Anierleaum

girls put time halter around the neck of tIme
o ther contracting tiarty , and lie uiover kmiowa
i t , either.

Secretary Morton 553's wheat Is ii. lazy 'man's crop , becntmso most of the work Is doneby machine , If time statcsnman front Arbor
IVOltTO commltl be inuluced to steer a reaper
0mm a imot ,hIly) miny ho womild immurvest. a fewvauumahio ideas by time sweat of his brow antihotly.-

lion.
.

. Thomas 11 , Carter , ox-chairmanof time republican national cormimittee , hiss re-
colveti

-
time republican OCulcuS onilorseimuent forsenator iii Montana , Mr. Carter's irresistiblesimuile anti ImIs last triulimiphm liroves that timedoes not wither nor lmractlco stale iml cm-

igstgihmg
- '

qualities.
Solute of time smart set San herancisco

imat'e formed a wlmisthiimg class. TIme girls arenot obliged timus to keep their courage up
whIle uvalting for a proposal , as timey are
yotlng , imamumisoummo antI wealthy. Time uuhmistiing
imabit is a local mmeccssity to avert collIsions
ihmring time fogs. ,

Time Astor divisloim of NetsYork's 400 uure-seated time shocking sitectache of giving gor-
geotis

-
receptioims ammul theaters imartles wlmiio

thmo hotly of Mrs. Waldorf Astor was inTrinity chapel awaIting iimtermmuemmt , Forgenuimie cold blood immiartlessumess time aria-
tocuacy

-
of Gotimaimu amimmuits of muo superIor.-

Mr.
.

. 1) . J. Ockersomm of Roth Oak utters a
tmumiquo New 'car resolve tlmrougim a I4ew
York mmewspaper. lie remmouiimccs aileginmucto to-
uu'imat is "commnoimiy caileti the deimmocratl-
oparts' , ' ' auud will lmeimcefortit- vote ( ito retamb-
lican

-
ticket , Mr, Ockersoii'a regeneration

leaves Mr. Horace Boles time high lonesome
of t1emnocrncy iii Iowa.

Boston's tint bills almow timat J. Montg-
oummery

-
Sears imna regained time position once

oCcuilmletl by F. L. Ames , of being time largest
mndlvidmmai taxpayer in time hub. Ills tax for
Issi was 4801992. Tlme Ames heirs pay
701SSOS. Time valuatIon of real estate In
Bestoum is higher timan ever before , ammO has
increased 355 ocr ceumt sliuco 1868.

Lively tihmmes are brewlimg in time Colorado I

legislattmro. Three wonton mactimbers at that
body have served miotlees omm their colleagues
that they will mmot tolerate any tummmulmerin-
gvlthi time bills timey introtimmee. Slmmmhtl an nut-

gallant mache so far forget Imimmuselt as to-
criticise or urge ninelmdmncmits , woo to his
locks , flair dye won't. save hint-

.Itecently
.

a. Cimucinmmati paper nrinted sensmt-
tioumal

-
reports of distress iii Netmraska. Iii-

.vestlgation
.

simon's that for geuummine distress
Nebraska cannot equal thmat wiulcim exists at
Cinchtmnmuii's mloor , In time mlctummesque Ilockimmg
valley , time heart of Ohio , hmtiimdrcmis of '
fanmihios are on the verge of starvation , him

time viciiiity of Noisonville 10,000 Idle miners
arc crying OmIt. for bread ,

Clmrlattumi Conrad , now of Winchester , Ia. ,
but originally of I'emmmusylvania , Is 115 years
old , accordimmg to his own statemmmeimt , and is-
enjoyiimg good healtlm , Coimratl was 11 years
old whmen ho heard George de-

liver
-

a speech in l'lmilndelrtmia. lie fought in
the var of 1812antl , uyouhi't have donimel time

tooohltobeathnttted tnthramiks.T-

J11f

.

SONG,1 NEJ7ffl ISlu'G ,

JameaVhmtcomb Uthey-
.As

.

when Iii dreans we sometimes hear
A melody so faint anti fine ,

Apd musically sus'eet nnti clear ,
it. flavors all the atmosphere

With harmony divine ; " 0
So , often in my waking dreams ,

-1 hear a anelotly that umeemns
Like fairy voices wim1iporlng

. To me tIme song i: never sing.

Sometimes whuen breathing o'er tIme yemiriaMy boyish youth has thrown away ,
all the glowing imast appears

But as 8 mirage that my tearmiiiave crumbled to decay ,
I thrihi to fluid time nchmo anti paiaOr my remorse Is stilled again ,
As , forward bent. and llstemuimug ,I hmear the song I never sing.V

A murmurlngof rhythmic words ,
- Adrift on tunes whose currents flowate , .juuu VLii Vifl ira_ , . u IJirus ,And far-off ious'lng of time herds sIn lands of long ngu ;

And every smmmnfi time truant lovesComes to mne like the coo of doves ,When first ; Jut blooming fields of springI heard (ho song I never siimg.

Time echoes of olti voIces. wommntiin limpid streams of laughter where ,Thme river Time runs Imubbie-crowned ,Anti giddy eddies rIpple roundThe lilies growIng therel-Thero rosesbending o'er time brink ,Drain thmeir own kisses as they drink,And ivies climb and twine and clingAbout the song I never sing.-

An

.

oceaum-surge ci' sound that (alumAs thmougim. a tithe of Imemuvenly art.had tenmimested the gleaming hallsAnd crested o'er the golden wallsIn imimowers upon my heart.'rimus , thus , whim open arms and cycaUplifted toward tIme alien kiea ,Forgetting every earthly tIming,I hear time umommg I miever slug ,

BROWNING , KING & CO-

Yothr Money's Worthi or Your Momi'ay Hack.

300 Odd Suits_
Some ot' the sizes are gone in certain styios ,

oolors andThese Special Prices prices-Some
lots have no saoks andapp I y t0 some have-while in the

0vercoats midst of the 30) odd suits

and you'll find sacks and outt-Ulsters ways-single and double
on the broken size tabJes ,

breasted sacks and oven
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - Prinee AlberLs - buL the

fact remainsthese Odd Suits are from the ohoioes sLyles
and the ohoicest colors--or they would not have been
so nearly sold out-In order to clear thorn out quick
we've put them all on the front counter' and the prices
are something' like these

Timele are (0th' 8.5') mtmmits-now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.03
There are seven 12.51 suits--how. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,130)

Honmtm ill , 16.50 mmmi $18 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ()
Soruje 15. 10.50 , II ammil 820 suIts-now . . . , , , . . . . , , , . . . . . 9115,130
'rhmm'ro are four 20 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )
Home $18 , 2O anti 22&0 suits-now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IriO ()
ilome 5.O and $:;o.oo uomitmm-nouv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # SH.O ( )
Home 5.O0 uimd I& ® suits-now. , , . , , . . . , . . . , , , . . , . . , , , . . 8uOt )
There are ilve 35.0 suits-now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

You never bought now this season's make of' high
cla5s suits at such prices-as the lots are badly broken
some of' them will be gone the first day ,

Q1I1 1)AWI1-A) good assortment yet of' those $5 , $6
oUU 1fli'LLL and 6.50 Pants at $3.75lnolud -
ing black worseds and black clays , worth $6
and $7 , your choice at 3.75 , . . , , . , , , ,

DROWNING , IING & CO.


